PGK Value Cards are NOW Mobile!
CONNECT YOUR CARD
Open any of the 5 partner golf course mobile apps and select the Play Golf Kelowna
button on the top right beside Tee Times.
Enter the email address and phone number that you have on file with Play Golf
Kelowna. One of these MUST match what is on file at the golf courses. If you do not
know the email or phone number on your PGK account please visit one of our partner
golf courses for assistance.

Once you select CONNECT you will be asked to verify with a 6-digit code sent by email
or text message. Enter the 6-digit code into the app and your PGK Value Card will now
be connected.
If you have more than one PGK Value Card, repeat the process to connect another.
You will then be able to check your balance, see recent transactions, reload and
redeem using the app.

Once your PGK Value Card is connected to the app you will see your card and be able
to present the QR code to any partner golf shop for redemption.
Your card can be connected to ANY or ALL of the 5 PGK partner golf course apps. You
can show ANY of the apps at ANY of the courses to redeem. The choice is yours.
You can see your current balance and view your recent transactions.
If you have more than one card you can see them both in the app and toggle between
them to see your balance and transactions.
You are able to RELOAD your card in the app anytime, anywhere.
You can also be directed to the Tee Time Booking links for all 5 partner golf courses
directly from the app.

RELOAD A PGK VALUE CARD
Select the RELOAD CARD button under your current card. Enter the amount that you
would like to load. You will not be permitted to load less than $200 but can load any
amount over $200 in any increment.

Select NEXT to proceed to payment. Note: You will be directed to a Credit Card
payment screen for Shannon Lake Golf Club. This is correct. Compete the details to
add funds to your PGK card. The funds will show on the app and at the partner golf
courses. You will receive a receipt from Play Golf Kelowna.

PURCHASE A PGK VALUE CARD
If you are not already a PGK Value Card holder or you wish to purchase a diﬀerent card
level you can do so using the app.
Select SIGN UP NOW and complete the sign up process with your name, email
address and phone number. You will be asked to verify that it’s you as above.

Once verified you will be able to view three Play Golf Kelowna card types - Now &
Again, Frequent and Addicted and purchase the card that is right for you.
Please note: Value Cards for 35 & Under Golfers MUST be purchased in person so
that we can verify your age. Once purchased they can be re-loaded through the app.

REDEEM YOUR PGK VALUE CARD BALANCE
All four Kelowna based partners courses as well as our aﬃliate course - Salmon Arm
Golf Club - now have scanners that will accept your PGK card QR code from the app.
There is no need to carry a physical card with you any longer!
If you visit a partner practice facility and they do not yet have a scanner available, your
balance can be redeemed using the 15 digit card number visible on the app.
The running clock counter is a security measure to ensure that each card is valid and
connect to a smartphone, not a screen shot.

PGK Card #

Security Clock

QR Code for Scanning

If you have any diﬃculty connecting or reloading your card, if you have further
questions about the PGK mobile app integration, or if you have questions about any of
the partner golf course apps, please visit or call one of our golf shops directly.

